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A bacteriological laboratery bas been es-tablisheil at Angiers, France, with an atnuai
appropriation of about $500.

Geîîerally speaking, we say tChat tlîe curva-
ture of the earth amouints to about seveui
iuîches te the statute mile ; it is exactly 6.99
inches, or 7,962 iîîches for a geegraphical
mile.

Lake Morat, ini Switzerland, lias a queer
habit of turniug red about two or three timon
every ten years. The colouriug is dite to the
presence ini large quantities of littie aquatic
plants called by naturalists O.ýeffl/rola rbs

fSnow appears whîite becatîso it is an aggre-
gation cf an infinite mnîbor of min ilte crys-
tals, each reflecting ail the colours of the ramn
l)ow; these colours, uniting before they reacli
the oye, cause it to appear white to evcry nor-
mal eye.

The rcliability of olectrical power wlîcn
properly installed, and wlîorc it is nlot subjeciz
to extraordinary woar anîd tear, is illustrated
by the repgrt of an Etnglisli coal minec p laîît
frein which il is learncd that theugh the plan,
has been in oeratioîî six years tlîoî- has nover
been eue hour's stoppage required by thîe
mnaclinery.

A simple dlisiiifeectant te use in a sick rooîîî
is madec by putting senie ground coffee ini a
saucer, andi in the centre of a sinall piecy. et
camphor guin. Liglit the gnm with a match.
As the guîîî huriis allow the ceffee te burn
witlî it. 'lic perfuine is rcfrcshing and healtlî.
fui as well as inexpensivo.

A suri diai mnade for London wouid ho
uselens for either Paris or Edinburgh. The
altitude of theo polo star varies with the lati-
tudle, and henceis groater at Edinbuîrgh, and
less at Paris thaîî at London; and as the styltîs
înust always point te the polar star, the angle
it makes with the dialplate must vary with
the latitude.

Mr. H. Harries states that the comîneniy
acceptodl opinion tlîat bail and thunder stermis
are uuknown in the Aretic regiens is entirelv
incorrect, He oxaminoti eue huntlred legs ef
u'essels w'hichi have visited the Arctic regieus,
andI found that ont o>f this number soventy-
three showed tîtat liail was experienced sentie
iiune lîîîiîîg the voyage. Thuinder storms were
less frequenît, but werc oxporiencetl soven
menths ef the year,lbeiug înost frequent duiring
August.

According te thîe New Yerk Sun. Rockall,
a desolate rock risiîîg only seventy foot ahove
the sea, hotweeiî icclanîl ani the Hlebrides, is
te ho matie an Eiigish niotoorological stationt.
It lies '250 miles frein laud, the nearest poinît
te it lîoîng the little islaîîd of St. KiltIa, 150
miles away, andi itself uearly a hundred miles
frontî the inain grup cf the H-ebrides. Rock-
ail is iu the path of the cyclertie cisturhaîîces
on the Atlantic, anîl the station thero wotuld
give timely warnuîîg of storîns approaching the
British ceast.

IThe qtuestioni bas vory eften beerî lrais-
cil," mays the Medical 'rimes, "whetlîor rost
after a îîîeal ils favourable te digestion. Seine
persons cite the' oxainrle cf animais wlio lie
desvîî andî go te slep after oatiîîg, while
others dlaim tlîat sleep clîîriîg dligestion makes
thîe nîind sluîggisli and prodisposes te apoplexy.
M. Schule, of Fribouirg, has ehdeaveuurcd te
soivo the (j uostioîî by chenîîstry. It two cases
wlîcre the storuacli was njormal hoe reîneved
thîe contents ani analyzed tlîeiai a few heurs
after ineals followed ini soine cases by sleep
and in others by simple rest in a horizontal
positien. Accortling te these exporimeuts the
regular effeot of sleop is te lessen thîe power
of contraction of the stemacli, whilo the
acidity of the gastrie juice increasos ; ou the
ethor baud, rost in a horizontal position stimu-
lates the motion of the stoîîîach witluout in
creasing its acidity. The inference is tlîat it
is well te rest alter eatiug, but wit-hout goiug
te sleep, partieuilarly when one is affected
with a dilatetl stoîîîach or with hyperacidity
of the gastrie juice.)'

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that littie bun-
die of love, haif trick, half
dream, every jadded -ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hlypop.hosph-ites, is the eas-
!est fat-.food baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him ovei- the
weak places to perfect
growth.
SCOTT & BOWNS. Belleville, Ont. 50oc. and $i.ao
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Plostage Stamps Bought.
Any old Canadla, 1l'oeitilws, earl>' Briti4h Coloni,

United States, or colleuticiîo Iougit. WMI. R. AMS
9 1-2 Adelaille Street East, Tronto, Canada. Ie ,dc lice
7 Aie, Street.

}iEALTI- FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWCLS-
They invigol-ate and restere to health Dehitated Constitutions, and are invaiti-bl ifl'11Co

plaints incidentai t0 Fernales of aillages. For children and the aged they a!epriceleOll
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 Newoxferd Street, LOiiO

And sold 11Y ail Medicille Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Advjce gratis at the above address, daily hetweeii the hour, of 11 aud 4, or by letter.

Eîîablished ,I8o.

Walter Baker & Co.,Lmte
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largest Manufacurers cf

PURE, HIGI- GRADE

Cocoas a:dCllocolate$
on tb s Centinent. No Cliemicals are used in their manufact'res

Lests lesn than on etacup. Thoîr Premlum No. 1 Chocol teis the best iplait ciecolate in the mîarket fer family use. drink*0ermaxi Sweet Chocolate is goed te Pat and good t? withIt is palatal le, nutrîtieus and healtbful, a great favorite 0Wailtr m.Consumers should ask for and ho sure that they get the gent1~
WatrBaker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.. .5. A'CANADIAN FlOUSE. 6 Hlospital St.. Monkreal.
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